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Today the suberltlcal assercbly is a convenient tool of
the nucie- r ^dentist *nd engineer. It has sever*.! 1, at
advantage* wMc .2 it o.-rticul' rly useful. 11 is MM
cheaper to assemble *nd operate than is a full ^cale reactor.
aniounts of materials used are ouch less. It is inherently
safe, no ox tensive shielding need be rrovi , and work o*n
be e&rried on with none of the physical restrictions neces-
sary tit ft a react r.
A natural uranium, graphite moderated subcritlcrl assem-
bly has been constructed recently at low© 3t> te Coll | • This
assembly will be useful in at ltuMl tw s. rrt,
U will provide extensive In at ruction*? ortunlties, and
chance to compare classroom calculations wit- 1*1
srifte&tal results. Secondly, it nill | rovide a reserrc^
ity for numerous thesis investigations by grainatf
st. |t
Before other studies cculd be undertaken, it was neces-
sary t /elop safe and ef
f
ici rocedures as well as to
determine the b"sio operptlii racteriatlcs or t is nsr:eo»
bly. It was with this urpoae in rr.ind. the present Ihaale
was undertake

IThe historical role li by the subcrlticsl aeierably
in rcMeviug the first self su~:ttilnlng nuclear chwin reaction
hpe been given by 3myth (1). It is suoffiTlzed below.
On December 2, 1942, mankind Initiated Ms first relf
sustaiidn^ nucler thalll reaction ftt Hit University of CM-
eago (l f p. ? .18 event msrked t' ion of months
oi ?d effort by MHf soiantif 1. s and engineer • It
I uld not hrve occurred ?s it did without the subcrlticsl
assembly leading the way.
By June 1040 it had been determined thai the beat pos-
sibility tor a self sustsiui*. I re ctiou lay in the
«?3^
• itroii fission of U* , ur.lnp a heterogeneous mix-
ture ol I sa ur'aiiium (1, p. 36). It wps
i i<; the fission of U sore than t neutrons
were produced, on the rv r Sj I , foF every neutron consumed
in iission. ao' ever, oast of these spare neutrons -ere
absorbed oy othar m-terlsls in slowing down, or escaped alto-
r, and thus I before they in turn m le to
react with other uranium nuclei to rroduce fission.
lea was to arraftfa the fissionable r In
such p. MMMMP that tftOH M s neutrons ware conserved to
sustain a thai* reaction.
Two main avenues of ap in to this problem ooa-
ie« An el oe tarias of invest!; * tlons into the nuci

prjpertlss of vrrloup ri^ls wag Initl -i theor^tJ
a a vt I M these •, aince
apead waa the ccmtrolllr ctcr ftl that tl , the
effort was directed Into the e; iri >*d here
I aubcriticrl asae,;;oly becnue the ry Bt—• of invest!-
gttii. roble, •
e very email amounts of materials available, the
extreme Involved, made full Mai* experiments lmpoe-
sIl: 9 met' sd t> a to construct a pile of about
I fourth t j MM third the ^ize believed neceaaary for
eritleality
.
;ai the results of experiments conducted with such a
ISfetTltlMl asstffibly it wea possible to predict the chrrecter-
i tics I similar full scale re»otor.
-ce such a eubcrlticsl assembly c ule not sustain a
chain reaction an external source of neutrons **s plsceo* ne*r
t o bottom of the structure, fh* flux distribution in sue
an assembly then decreased ex, enentinlly *nce from
the external source. at led to tv e nubcritlcr'l assem-
bly feein& crlled the "'exponc pile".
a tors Fermi and BftlXaH suggested the use of
graphite as a ; oderntor for a ehala reaction, farther, it
was they who developed the lattice structure, in which lumps
of uranium would be placed at re> intervals In a matrix
of o (i, • 5;. his irttice structure hsd definite
advantages over a uniform Ixture of urpniura «nd mo^er^tor.

la July 1941 the first suboritlcal assembly was set up
at Columbia ;.;niv it vas a jr ke cube 8 ft. on a
side, containing appro xlmr tely ? tone of uranium oxide dis-
tributed in lumps throughout the - lte. A **1
radluui-cerylliuni neu ouree w^s placed M*4P tv e bottom
of the assembly. SlMllfl -uetures vera set up in September
and October of 1941. Ihe multiplication factor, k, And t^e
lAflalti multiplication f&otor, k^ , were e-mputed In
ease. For the third oly, k^ rerohed 0.87 (1, . 18) <
roblem remain! \ at to get k ^ to rer.ch or surpaas
1.00 by usin. urer Miterialt f?nd ibiy by usinp different
lattice j?.rrang8iT)®nt8.
HIthin the following year a series of experiments ws*e
using su^criticpl assemblies* In each experiment
• uranium-, rrtio was varied, oxides of Improved
ritlea wer« lietAj l«t;ice spacing was varied, and various
Sizes and shapes of fuel lumps were tried. a nint, ile
ii was constructed in July 1 • i graphite
in t is cpae was sufficiently fr^o of I itier
EO per cent lesa neutrons than I st previously
available commerce •• Calculations b-sed on this
eaae^cly showed for rector of Infinite size, k *
1.007. An infinite multiplic ctor m LOO
hed been reached (1, p. I he ^uncritical assembly
had been the means of aohievln^ this goal.
Since 194. | ^critical assembly h*s been used

extensively in developing nev reactor t I in study
1
associated problems. At t nford Atomic pormtJ
r 100 autcritlc-1 experiments have been conSu ted ( ,
). ese experiments hsve hnd as their objective the find-
of r better water-cooled tice for plutonium
rovidiiifc improved 'knowledge of lattice theory.
rgonnt ionpl ~s been conducting « series
fast exponential experiment? (. . - seri-? of
3 to .:. 1 info on
ut t os of dilute fp»t reactors. In connection
lool of ruiclf; t cience and eering, Argonne
.ional Laboratory alto operates a ite moderated natural
uranium subcritical assembly m well nw a heavy wp.ter moder-
ated natural l urn assembly.
la order to nid in the design -f liquid metal cooled
ctors, North ft.me/^ on h?*s conducted a series of
critical experlaen th a simulate' sodium ceol*>nt (2,
- 108). ese experiments included both n*tur*l *md en-
riched uranium fuel ;,%* ix « hite csoder^tor. Ivorth
Ameri^ - viation h*s also conducted | rlM of subcrltio
experiments to investigate t' e b-sie ohyplcs of s heavy v;<*ter
moderated ] variOttl fuel enrichments (2, p* 886)
«
in 19 5 a series of subcritie
e* eata was conducted at I ' ge National Labor**
oca of these experiment! was
values of bucitlln,; *md other related characteristics for

various diameters of n^turrl uranium fuel rods In todbiM Lion
with a series of difi I volume ratios of li^ht v*ter
moderator to uranium | , . I >) • At the present fclat the
.
•
. i . • ;o
;
.u 1 of U etor .-c nology has • grapl Iti ©£•*
a ted a tur-1 uranium subcrltical assembly for use primarily
aa an instru tool (3).
A unique application of the subcritlcrl assembly was
ade durlin: the construction of the Brookhaven mitor«
rin© a two-raont'n p%Tii e partially completed reactor
wsr u ed for n series of aubcrlticpl measurement - i re-
sults of these measurements were used to determine critl
uuc and other lattice constants for the full scr»le
ctor : , • , . r a series of suberlticl experi-
ments wai conducted at Srookh.-ven to inv* • chnr-
ri sties of light wit Kti reactor* with slightly
enriched fuel ( I , • II )«

n*j distrU ill i tofetritloal R»se
Betisi •-« •qti*tio« fc trttl««l NMl P« ev$r,
if the assecibly is c.uit flux dies-
.:! mm - the Bcmrot
,iite y the tqafttli
lat i .*?i tiuciiiij. oaA«r
Alt! B Is valid only for E
aystfe, it say be il i fc«ft vtfc! tftt
•erious error- re vl t«4 1 , but
&ive I ..eutron
i. ifii .. .. a -i --• I ir;ett fw
th.. .. ittffti flu
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= (HJL)'- (1 )
P b
Substitute. r in Equation I 1 to t^e form
The solution for Z is of i z ) - I iinfc tf(e - r),
and the general solution Mf be expressed as
I - FM •*» *W« • •) (M)








C n , end re co::.clned into Afta «
If the external neutron eource is rt le-rt two slow!;,
down lengths below the z • ie, then it be assumed
that virtually l utron e been therr.i»lifcecl by the
tl e they enter the subcriticpl assembly. Under those con-
ditio. • only term of Kqustlei 15 th.^t is of any sipnlfl-
CMice is the fundamental B»d« (a * 1, n » 1) . Pqustion 15
uces to
<fm A1X cos Jl£ cos JLL sinhtfU - a) (I
<jPU) * ; sinh tf(c - s) * F
%
je *(c-x) . e~ *(c-zl| ( 17)





<P U) - F" e*
c £" Tr' - e- * c I >J (IS)
¥or g-iven pbynlc^i di , I is a ' iftt, ^rid
B 18 es
<pu) - C* e'* [l - e- *<•»•>] (19)
the vertical dimension, c, is very lrrge, and If z is
not allot ta t roach c, t [3 - g* *( c- 2 )/ aches
unity. Eolation i.; r.i plifles to
Eqi tes that the thermal neutron flux dlstri
tion decreasee exponentially with lncref. :. us a plot
if ui stance i versus the natural Logarithm of thi flux (or
of a quantity proportic i.rl to flux) should ue a atral
{
line of slope V . Ifar tv e top of the «c Ljr thi poir.
will deviate from a. str- line due 1 np the i
rection term Jl - e" • •»• J Ui urtioi
• slope, J* t li really 8\l » *B
written
2 , rr
This aquation can be solved for rial boo ling, all
other . y letting this vsluo of
material taafcllJ letrlcnl buckling, the critical
size of the full acaie counterpart of thi Rubcritlc*i aase: •




DESCRIPTION Qi : HIO0II0I
Figure 1 is an overall view of the subcriU ••! assembly,
shows Important dimensions sad the arrangement end
numbering of the foil slo. • e assembly consists of
cylinder?; of reactor ^rode graphite 60 in. Ion 7 in. in
diameter. These cylinders had t v ' e« cut flat to for
•qu-res lit. across with rounded com ed
in a squ < ice, ten rows wide end fourteen r
top five rows rre only 5 in. y 6 in. wide, m*k5
I e overall Uons of the assembly 00 by SO by 79 i; .
.
•
l© is set oa a wooden b^se, . m i
neuir.it source is centered under it. vater filled alumlnu
tanks entirely surround the external neutron source, provi
lag adequate shlei ilftst both gamma and neutron radla-
•
a r.unded corners between the granite blocks prese:
117 holes appro xi c;? tely 1 1/. in. across for insertion of
fuel elements. The spacing of holes allows a minimum
fuel lattice of I in. when all holes pre filled. By remov-
ing altera- te fuel elements, or entire rows of fuel elemen
the lattice spacing mey be varied fi in. to 8.5 in.
in.), 11 in. or larger if -'}*sired.
Irty-one smell horizontal slots piorce I Jly
trotu the tat ~ce (Figure ; ). ose ilftts rrovtda for the
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irradlrtion of Indium foils to use In determinlnr IM neutr
flux at various points throughout the : lie. One vertical hole
le availeble for possible simulation ftf control rod effects.
All vertical sides and the top If the assembly pre covered
wit 0-010 in. sheet cadmium to present essentially a "black
H to neutrons.
The indium foils ueed in this experiment are 1.0 in. by
la* by 0.003 in. thick.. Bit? are shunted on alurainusi
plsnchets wit ant "Duco" cement, each with the weight and
foil number inscribed on the back. The average weight of
the 160 foils I is 0.5943 gm . |3Lu hi foil holders
allow placing of the foils in tho previously dIMrlbll slots
at 1 in. center to center spacing across tv e bly. For
measuring feat neutron flux lndlurc foils c*m be wra- in
0.010 iu. cadmium sheet.
Foil counting apparatus consists of e suitable decirspl
scaler and either s mica end window Gei - ueller counter or
a t '• i. s wall Oei t cr-" ueller counter.
• use of indium foils to measure neutron fluxes makes
use of Hit so-called activ II ta &« In I thei t > e
indium is exposed in the neutron flux. Indium haa a high
cross section for thermal neutrons and beieiaoa redioactiv
,
•Sitting I bote psrtlcle 4 aln. half lire. The
neutrons ore quite difficult t iure directly, but the-
beta activity of the indium is >rtional to the neutron
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activity, end beta pr.rtloles IM be detected and counted
quite resell; •
For eac?-. experimental run Indium folia were placed In
easeatoly and irredl^ted for a minimum of l« hr. or six
it llV'?e; In Mitt cases the Irradiation time was longer
i.his. This procedure insured &n activity of at le'St
98.4 per oent of maximum of the 54 mi;>. -ctivrt;;. Foils were
n removed individually or in £roup a of not thtm
ei^ht, dapendin, I the nrrtlcul^r experiment. The folia
were counted in I nearby room having much lawar baakf-round
D the room I he subcritical oly. foil
was counted for 3 ..In. en thaaa counts, less background,
were oorreoted oac& to the Um of p -1 from th: ly
to give net activity In counts per minute- In e^c tftftceaa
in which more than one foil was removed for countli
giver, ti o the foil expected t /e the lerat activity was
counted firet. This helped to ; inimize distortion of low
countin s by FtttlMfl to time of removal.
No foil ws§ counted sooner than 3 Bla« after removal from
serably. LC rxlo ed a 19 aec. indium activity to
decr.y to lees than 0.01 par cent, and only the 54 :;in. oets
activity remained.
The majority of tht drts in this set of experiments wee
obtained using a 100 millicurie radium-beryllium e;< tern-
neutron source. a was the largest source available
time the experiments were begun. Five, I curie

1?
plutonium-oeryllluis sources becre available later, *n3 two
sets of flat! were obtained usi; Li Irrger neutron source.
The first experimental arrangement cv.riated of ; in.
lattice sj it the 100 snllllcurle neutron source. A
ooii; survey of the lower borl 1 row of foils lui the
ire ver I M of foi en in this conf! tion*
foils were spaced et 6 in. intervals froa I I oe to
I centerllne of the assembly. vertl urvey Vi
oade ueing cadmiua covered r line foils to determine
tt e cadmium -tio. set of Aeta ined wit 1 -*
in. lattice, but eltt only t center 1J
foils loaded. is was to Investigate the extent of flux
.sion crused by the 13S foils of Hit original lot
e lrttice fip- was then changed I .5 in. an
with all foils loaded only the U in. and 50 in. (center 11
foils were counted. A set of foils was also la*to* completely
the asaembly in the y direction. Pi *d from
oils were used in determining any flux variation
the unaymetrical foil lo oyed.
Fuel loading vei c 1 nged again, and the 18 in. H 30
in. flux &e- surements were repeated with in. lattice
e 100 miiiicurie radium-beryllium neutron source was
oed by a cluster of five, i curie rlutonlum-beryIlium
neutron sources. > further experimental runs were con-
ducted. Flref • survey was taken wit- "11 fuel elements
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HMD C M ' ft II I ' "11
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• result© of this series of flux measurements I re ore-
sent ed i :ly ©a figures 3 through 14. Bm I on
which these figures rre creed art tUlMlutuA In I I*
In I number of the figures n horirontrl flux distribution
Is plotted. LUftl flu trlbuticn hss the
pe of s cosine curve, curves were faired I
experi L points rather th Is fit some
sruooth curve to the .points.
A detailed survey was aads vlth the 6 in. lattice «nd
the 1 external neutron source. Hue to t&M I activity
of this source, counting rates were quite %M
deviations ere necessarily lar^e. ."xt nded counting purls
UUU ve lowered deviations, but this wpa not leal
due te the excessive decay of the 64 uiA« bets retivity while
counting over | longer period. Figure 3 dia* lays the flux
distribution in the x direction M compared to the theor
ooslne distribution. Vertical he: I f the symbols indicates
Standard deviation. It is noted th*t the touttsr of experl-
asntel points decreases the flux distribution confor
I closely to the plotted cosine curves as y increase*
toward the center line of the assembly.
It was desired to determine wheth r l.'-rge number of
lodlttfi loils present In r-ssembly produced a me^sur^ble
effect on the overall flux level. Figure 4 shows that any
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figure 3. Horizontal flux eur*«y # 6 ineb lattice,
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Figure 4. horizontal flux survey for light nn& he**?
indium loetfs, y • 50 ioohes, 2 • ,30 inches
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Figure 6. Lattice ooapurlflon - horiRontal, % « 30 Inches
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these experimental points pre believed to indicate Ml un-
reasonably hlt,h flux. Therefore, the experimental points *1
x * £? in. and * re were disregarded. Instead, :ne
curve was fitted to points for x less than 27 in.,
curve dfwa symmetrically, fht dashed line indicates the
ex^ portion of the curve.
r to the completion of all t r.twl deterr
IdOAi r neutr. =roo toftftJM lable.
were ot\ I uftla| thin l^r^er source with the 8*1 in.
tice. eae results are pres*..- both to confirm the
findings obtained with the email neutron source and to demon-
atrrte t e great increase in j. lux levels obtained by use of
a - r neutron source.
Figures ? Mi 8 display the flux distribution in the x
treetl im , respectively, with each of the neutron
sources i« In both cases the higher flux levels,
•-responding to the larger neutron source, show little
scatter of experimental points, excellent symmetry, md a
good conformance to the theoretics' ooaine distribution. As
s been noted previously, Figure 8 indicates no mensurable
deviation from the cosine flux distribution due to un- -
Metric ftl i. foil loading in the y direction.
ae set o. ii w/»s obtains-. ;. it u *>11 fuel elements
oved from the assembly. ie flux levels present under





Figure ?• horl2'.>fttftl flux survey t x U recti on, 8.6 inc>i





Figure |« orltontel flux eurvey, y direction, 8.5 inch
lattice, different neutron couroen

lii the B.b in. lsttic , effeot of subcritiCRl
multiplication. Figure 3 shows thst with | .. vertically
of t.e base of the assembly the empty graphite lattice h*s a
higher flux level does the one Kith fuel elements in
place. is is an indication \ ore neutrons i re bel
absorbed by the fuel then art being produced by fission wit
fuel. Above 90 in., however, Hit number of neutr
produced by fission in the urnnium exceeds the number absorbed
in ual, and the flux level with fuel elements in is
higher than the flux level of the empty assembly. Figure 10
pares the flux level at t^e 50 lr . for various
ues of x horizontally. As stated rbove, the overr.ll
affect of the fuel elements Is essentially this dls-
.oe fro it the b£se.
i3 of 08 1 important characteristics which en be
det&r^ineci experimentally by me*ns of I aubcritlcal assembly
Is critl ttgfcllag* ii developed previously, Kan flux (or
a va.I jrtional to flux) is plotted on © logarithmic
scale versus distance froir. the external neutron source on a
linear saala the slope of the line thus octained is gamma.
If the physical dimensions of tha subcrlticel assembly ere
,
critical buckling crn then be determined by usi
i.
theory, critical bue&lin^ c*?n be determined by first
• infinite multiplication factor, k^, then
solving the transcendental equation

3600r
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figure ». F.ffeot of ftuboritlon multiplication, 8.5 Inch





















figure 10. Effect of eubcrltloel t&ultlollc'-tlon, e.S 1.
let lice, y m 30 Inches, e • 30 Inches
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, iiilt« multlplicrtion factor Ik computed fr the
aula
o-j i'r;>m the relation
' I fuel
a value for nr.tur iura fuel of ^ 1.56 5. Croat
sections uaed are « iven by . Al ).
a figure £ iveii Ly olasstc. , . 195), tv it fission
tor, 6 , for V-e size fuel ele- used in the •ttft+rltj
•aseubly ic 1- . ^e two factore £rr la ^pendent of




relptlve H of fuel and jaoderator present, {% is
different for e^ch lattice spacln • od of
AIM I
,
."• 3 - ) was uaed to Attej - " ts,
voluises, and densities of fuel, claddl.. Lit were
detor^lned fvoa re, uive iaa • ensity of I
ite was c
. e 1.56 g
sions of fuel element were measured to • in. long by
In. ll : : >. i:r el element veiled £.018 I
. aver.-. malty of I • fuel
element contained a rod of r i ursniu. . in. Ion. aaA
1*00 In. in diameter. Thia left olrtdlAg >t 0.040 in. thick
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-\virifc determined k^ , a first tpproxiaatioa for criticrl
bucklln, be obtained from Formula 25 wv lch is valid for
a lsr^e reactor
B2 - JLaJk * Kr A . 3} (4, - 216)
Feral *ge, *f , for It© Is 350 om
£
. >r a h ecus
lattice, t( tfl ps 10 per cent
for t Aerator ( , » B01), giving a v?»lue of 385 fl




- l£(l • t
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Values of buc...l .-btalned by tion 8S were then sub-
stituted in the transcendental equation, Fqurtio:: . The
Kaximi< ror was Q. I er cent- Slight adjustments g
values of buckling correct within CI p*r cent.
The results of the above calculation for all three
lattices are tabulated as Table 1.
The results of experimentel determination are presented
as Figures 11, ift, and 15. i buckling? commuted from th
figures -re listed in kr/ble 2.
in the latere t of cirri tv
, ill buckli.. - ve c =
displayed on a common figure
•
-e 14 co • theoretical
buckling; fro ie 1 ifitfl llstrlsMlal v p. lues determined
fro:;. Figures 11 through 13, as tabulate* in FeM
Figure 11 compares vertical flux distribution for the
thro i lattices at x « 87 in. and y • 18 in. So stte •* t was

• 6 inch lattice
A 8.5 inch lattice
attice
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Figure XI. Lattice comparison * vortical, x a IV lno> ,










• 6 inch lattice
6.5 inch lattice
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i ure 1^. Lattice oocp^rison ~ vertical, x « 1.7 inchea,
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o Y = 18 inches
A Y =30 inches
Theory
6 7 8 9 10 II
LATTICE SPACING (inches)
figure 14. Buckling versus lattice speei

Table £. rlaental vsluee of critical buckling
"C.'_"*
6 In. 9.5 in. U in.




1 • *f in., J • 1 in. 141 x 10-6 It! x 10"° determined
Snail neutron source,
x * 87 m., y - 30 in. L x 1CTG x 10" x 1CT6
Large neutron source, Mot )t
I • 27 in., j * 3c in. detr ' x 1P~6 det- reined
made to eail,- le tattkliag for the 12 In. lattice M the
experi i points re too badly ered. be-
lieved uue to the a quip men t failure mentioned >* viously.
Figure 12 presents the saise te^pariaoai rt y m 90 in.
e the data Tor the If in. lattice appeared to be core
relirble, Mi b wealing was computed for ^11 three lattices.
lire 13 presents the data for the 8«l ia ttice flr
Figure 12, and I res it with drta obtained for the 1*1
lattice with the large 1 neutron source. llel
•tratght linen h/^ve been plotted for the two sets of Aaaa*
the expepi&eiitnl point s fit these line* very well. It is
noted that the slope of these lines gives i lover v^lue of
batkllAf for the . in. Isttioe at y « 30 in. than did the
data of Figure 11 taken at y * 18 in.
It should be :oted that very in the slope
of a line rcskea a narked difference in the v^lue of critic

buc^llfit. computed froia th*t elope. For t' is reaaon, repeated
experiments et ah lux level would be neoesaary before
oonpletely reliable values of critical buckling could be
deter dried, for a given lattice arrangement. 'Die experimental
critiori buckling a shown in Figure 14 should be considered to





The opojreting characteristics of the aubcrlticl assembly
under Investigation agree quite ell with the Mf theory.
B.6 in. lattice is the eptlMM lattice, resulting in
r flux levelG Mi the largest vrlue of critical ti?c'.Oil
All txp*I*li tat ieter. Ions proved to be posi-
tive, whic' Indie B a full sc^le remoter c ;uld
..atructsd of the seme o> tion M either Ihe 6 in.,
in. | jt .:.:_ in. Irttice. There is no ont mensurable
flux a egress ion due to i.;diuns foil losdi.-'
, eve* atteai foils
are loaded unsymmetric^lly . -.nrizont^l flux distributions
ere syaiaetrlc'l in tad tv e y direction's , -nd wit
il:.,i • I tione :^ed b; fclatle well wi
cosine distributions predicted by theor .
The sutocritlcpl easeejfeiy otorily
using the smaller (10 lllcurie) external neutron source,
however, the sc^tteriruj. of I \perl obtained
with this source la quite severe, Statistical dev ns
ere very Irrge. the larger neutr-; .;rce U , flux
levels i Lgher 9tor of five or o , corre-
apondin^iy smaller Aeviatlane and less easttaring of •!.-
mental points.
The feet neutrons from the ext urce nre not
entirely tl ^lzed until tttejy gy« penetrated appro ly
3q In* lata the assembly.
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This subcritiosl essembl t.
,
• large extern nl neutron
source il ce, can be used to groat rc-v nn instruc-
tional tool. Althu the experi^entnl results obtained were
not extremely accurate, it is believed that t can be
reprouuce£ with sufficient consi nd accuracy to cor-
relate experi i results with classro I calcul*- tions.

3UUG M
Further study utilizing the smse subcritlcffl assembly
used In this work aright well be carried out in one of three
generel directions.
In the X'irst hese ostagories lies the determination
I rlous other properties of the ss^eosbly, such as diffu-
sion length, K-r 1 ft) , tai effective cross section.
eter*-dning these quantities expe by
Murrey (?, p. 10.;). hone of these properti •-. been deV -
mined experl-.en tally for this particular toboritloal aaaesfcly
• second group of poaalfcla experiments lnclv. 11
those in which teat tr-sic physiosi parmsstar la mH
ct on nuclear properties ] .-ved. Experiments
auch as -tudy of looal i lux dep Loft* ttftdar various
p*rtl al lo^dr, l -ul? tlon of cool I , ' ture
effects on nuclcr : rocert , tion of neutron source
gaoaetr,, , ind a inn; n of control re la
clas tion. Kor aft/ lattice apaolfi£ ather I in.
there is tfl volu Ir contained In the empty
fuel -iels. *iux Mtaanraaaafi i wit' -e
: 4nels filled with graphite to datermlne the effect,
U •
..y, of the empty channels.
I type of experi for i hie ubcrlti:
asaeably l be used is one in vhloh fcha ,ly *cts nn
a testii.r. . 'clllty, o being invee ' Itself.
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include feasibility studies of * new type of
neutron counter, or the development of a movable, continuously
monitoring and recording survey 1; IS could
include thi exp us title tion >f newly developed
theory. An example of thie type of application is the devel-
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1 1 11 In.
1 11 m. .iraluas covered
6 3 11 in. Light foil load
7 4 11 •S in.
8 b email
j 6 i - r no: 1 fuel removed
10 ? rge 6.5 in.
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•e 4. Run 1
3ptur-t«d t,ed
Foslti activity(e, tlon wlvlty( c/ffl)
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Table 4. ' jntinued)
Saturated Saturated
Position activity(c/ 1 tlon /, )
- a - 6 -0-18 50
- 8 - - 74
•11- - "- 30
•11-6 - -o 14





•11- 8 - - 106
•u- 6 .... 170
-10-C 1 -4- 186
•10-6 7 - 5-- 11
-
t -18 16 -5-6 70
•10-18 17 _ - 117
-a - 19 -3- 195
-.
- 19 -.5- 36
_ _
_ m >9








,6 - - 541
_ _ 7 - -50
- -





• - 50 58 -1- 446
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>le 7. Hun 4
1 tur^ ted
jhoai tion Position activity (c/
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1 tioii i.lvity(c/ >aition I
~3 .-18 j-L-30 18
6 J-6-
6 I- k - Si
•i - -. _
14 -5-K) 1C
-11—<3 ? G-. - 103
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Table 9. Run 6
led ed
activity* leitiott ret*. Vity( C/
-..
- j- - 155
-1 - 82 -6-
-] .- 33 s
•1( - K) 53 _ -i




-4-30 11 - 537
-3- 1842 g-$-4fl SI
-
-5Q 2645 --54
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